TAMPA JIVE

COMPOSERS: John & Mary Macuci, 7110 Lansdale Street, District Heights, MD 20714
(301)735-4293
RECORD: RCA Gold 28 12370 - You're Never Goin' to Tampa with Me
SEQUENCE: ABC ABB Ending

INTRO

1 FG3 PTR & WALL NO HNDS JND WAIT 3 BEATS, POINT LEFT on 4;
2 - 4 REC, CL, SIDE, PT; REC, CL, SIDE, PT; REC, CL, SIDE, CL TO OP;

1 Wait 3 beats Point L Side on 4 at same time pt both hnds to Left;
2 Rec L, CL R to L, Side L, Pt R to Side at same time pt both hnds to Right;
3 Rec R, CL L to R, Side R Pt to the Side at same time point both hnds to Left;
4 Rec L, CL R to L, Side L, CL R to L join M's L & W R hnds;

A

1 - 5 LINK: WHIP TURN; FALLAWAY THROWAWAY - CHG PL L TO R:

1 (Link) Rk apt L, Rec R to CP, strtg to turn RF Chasse Side L/R,L;
2 (Whip Trn) still trng XIRBL, Side L, Chasse Side R/L,R fc wall;
3 (Fallaway Throwaway) Rk Bk L to SCP,Rec R,Chasse Side L/R,L twds LOD trng W LF lowering jnd hnds & lean slightly to Left;(W Rk Bk R to SCP,Rec L, Chasse Side R/L,R trng LF)
4 Chasse Fwd R/L,R lead W to move away & release R hnd hold fc LOD,(W cont trng LF Chasse Bk L/R,L to fc M & RLOD.) (Chg Place) Rk Apt L, Rec R;
5 Chasse Fwd L/R,L trng RF & leading W to trn LF under jnd hnds, Chasse Fwd R/L,R twds wall;(W Chasse Fwd R/L,R trng LF under jnd hnds, continue LF trn Chasse Bk L/R,L to fc M & COH) end in OP M Fcg ptr & wall)

6 - 8 AMERICAN SPIN - LINK ROCK:

6 Rk Apt L,Rec L, Chass in Place L/R,L leading W Fwd bracing L arm & lead W to trn RF releasing hnd hold;(W Rk Apt R,Rec L, Chasse Fwd R/L,R lean slightly against M's arm & spin RF on R;)
7 Chasse R/L,R in place catching W's R hnd in M's L,(W cont trng RF Chasse L/R,L end fcg M & COH) (Link Rk) Rk Apt R,Rec L;
8 Chasse Fwd L/R,L leading W Fwd, Chasse Side R/L,R to CP;(W Chasse Fwd R/L,R, Chasse Side L/R,L to Cp)

9 -16 JIVE WALKS - THROWAWAY - CHG HNDS BEH BK - CHG PL L TO R - AMER SPIN

9 Rk Bk L SCP,Rec R, Chasse Diag Fwd L/R,L trng W to Left;(W Rk Bk R SCP, Rec L,Chasse Side R/L,R trng 1/4 to Left)
10 Chasse Fwd R/L,R trng W RF,Dia Fwd L Trng W to Right; (W Chasse Fwd L/R,L trng 1/4 RF, trng 1/4 LF Side R, trng 1/4 RF Fwd L SCP)
12 Chasse Fwd R/L,R leading W to move away & releasing R hnd hold, (W Chasse Bk L/R,L OP fcg ptr & RLOD.) (Chg hnds beh Bk) Rk Apt L, Rec R;
13 Place R hnd over W's R hnd & releasing hold with L hnd Chasse Fwd L/R,L strtg LF trn & lead W Fwd to M's R side, Chg W's R hnd into M's L hnd beh his back while cont. trng LF Chasses R/L,R end OP fcg RLOD; (W Chasse Fwd R/L,R moving to M's R Side & strtg RF trn, cont. RF trn & Chasse L/R,L
14 (Chg Pl) Rk Apt L, Rec R, Chasse L/R,L trng 1/4 RF fc COH leading W to trn LF under raised arms; (W Rk Apt R, Rec L, Chasse R/L,R trng LF;)
15 Chasse Fwd R/L,R lower jnd hnds after W completes trn, end OP feg COH, (W cont. trng LF Chasse Bk L/R,L,) (Asmr Spin) Rk Apt L, Rec R;
16 Chasse in pl L/R,L lead W Fwd bracing L arm allowing W to trn RF release hnd hold, Chasse in pl R/L,L end in dbl hnd hold; (Chasse Fwd R/L,R lean slightly against M's arm trng RF on R, cont. trng Chasse L/R,L to Two hnd hold;)

---

1 - 9 WINDMILL TWICE;;; LF UNDER ARM TRN TO TURKISH TOWEL — W SPIN — CHASSE RT

1 - 3 Rk Apt L, Rec R strtg LF trn, Chasse Fwd L/R,L with arms outstretched from elbows trng 1/4 LF incline body slightly to Left; still trng Chasse Side & slightly Fwd R/L,L end feg Wall, (W Rk Apt R, Rec L strtg LF trn, Chasse diag Fwd R/L,L incline body slightly to R; Chasse Bk L/R,L, REPEAT ABOVE TO END IN HANDSHAKE HOLD FCg COH

5 (Turk Towel) Chasse Side R/L,L, (W Chasse Fwd L/R,L beh M's back end on his L side M take W's L hnd in his L hnd both feg COH, Rk Bk L, Rec R; (W Rk Fwd R, Rec L,)
6 Chasse Side L/R,L leading W to Chasse side R/L,R beh M's back end on his Right Side, Rk Bk R, Rec L; (W Rk Fwd L, Rec R;)
7 Chasse Side R/L,L leading W to Chasse Side L/R,L beh M's back end on his Left Side, Rk Bk L, Rec R (W Fwd R strtg RF trn, Fwd L fc ptr;)
8 Chasse L/R,L in pl, Chasse Side R/L,R to SCP; (W Cont. 1 comp. RF trn R/L,R fc ptr, Chasse Side L/R,L to SCP;)

9 - 18 FALLAWAY ROCK; TO CHASSE Bk TO BE; FC TO FC; FALLAWAY RK; CH3 PL R TO L ROLLING OFF THE ARM — LINK RK

9 Rk Bk L, Rec R strtg RF trn, Chasse Side L/R,L trng 1/2 RF on L release hnd hold end bk to bk feg Wall; (W Rk Bk R, Rec L strtg LF trn, Chasse R/L,R trng 1/2 LF on R end to bk feg COH;)
10 Chasse Side R/L,L trng 1/2 RF on R to fc ptr & COH, (W Chasse Side L/R,L trng 1/2 LF on L to fc ptr & Wall,) Chasse Side L/R,L trng RF on L fc L0D in 1/2 OP; (W Chasse Side R/L,L trng LF;)
11 Rk Bk R, Rec L strtg LF trn, still trng LF Chasse Side R/L,L trng RF to SCP; (W Chasse Side L/R,L trng RF to SCP;)
12 (Chg Pls) Rk Bk L, Rec R, Chasse L/R,L lead W to trn RF under jnd hnds; (W Rk Bk R, Rec L, Chasse Side R/L,R trng RF trn;)
13 Chasse Fwd R/L,R lead W to complete trn lower jnd hnds at end of W's trn end feg L0D in hnds/hke hold, (W cont. RF trn and Chasse L/R,L end feg ptr & L0D,) (Rolling Off Arm) Rk Apt L, Rec R;
14 Chasse L/R,L trng 1/4 RF lead W to trn LF end on R Side R arm arnd W's waist L arm extended out feg COH, Wheel Fwd R,L; (W Chasse Fwd R/L,R trng 1/4 LF end on M's Right Side, Wheel Bk L,R strtg solo RF trn on R;)
15 Still trng RF Chasse Fwd R/L,R trng W RF to OP feg Wall, (W cont. RF trn chasse Bk L/R,L to OP feg ptr & COH,) (Link Rk) Rk Apt L, Rec R;
16 Chasse tog L/R,L, Chasse Side R/L,R to CP;

PERRY'S PLACE
Records & Supplies
1 - 10 JIVE WALKS - CHASSE FWD - DBL WHIP TRN - FALLOWS THROWWAY - CHICKEN WALKS

1 (Jive Walks 2 tripples & 4 Singles) Rk Bk L SCP, Rec R, Chasse Diag Fwd L/R/L trng W to Left; (W Rk Bk R SCP, Rec L, Chasse Side R/L/R trng 1/4 to Left;)

2 Chasse Fwd R/L/R trng W to Right, Diag Fwd L trng W to Left, Fwd R trng W to Right; (W Chasse Fwd L/R/L trng 1/4 RF, trng 1/4 LF Side R, Fwd L trng 1/4 RF;)

3 L Diag Fwd trng W LF, R Fwd trng W RF, (W trng 1/4 LF step Side R, trng 1/4 RF Fwd L,) (FWD Chasse) Chasse Fwd L/R/L trng RF in front of W fc RLOD; (W Chasse Fwd R/L/R;)

4 (Cbl Whip Trn) still trng RF XRIBL toe trnd out cont.trng Side L, XRIBL Side R; (W trng RF Fwd L/R/L/R;)

5 Chasse Side L/R/L end fcg Wall, (W still trng RF Chasse Side R/L/R, (Falloway Throwaway) Rk Bk L SCP, Rec R;)

6 Chasse Side L/R/L releasing R hnd hold leading W to overtn LF by trng his hnd to the Right from the wrist until the palm is turned out; Chasse Fwd R/L/R lead W to move away; (W trng LF Chasse Side R/L/R to fc L ODD her R hnd beh her bk, Chasse Fwd L/R/L;)

7 -10 (Chicken Walks Variation) Trng W RF Bk up L small step-, hold, ;- cont. backing up R,L,R,=L,R,,=- R,L,R,- leading W twds W on last step; (W swivel RF on Left Ft step Fwd R, =-hold, -=swivel LF on R step Fwd L, swivel RF on L step Fwd R, swivel LF on R step Fwd L, =- repeat swivel action Fwd R,L,R,=L,R,L,-; stepping closer to Man on last Step;)

REPEAT A - NOTE: THE 2ND TIME "A" STARTS M IS FC3 LOD SO THE LINK MAKES 1/4 TRN TO THE RIGHT INTO THE WHIP TRN TO FC WALL.

REPEAT B TO FC WALL - REPEAT B TO FC COH

ENDING

CP FC3 COH RK BK L SCP FC3 RLOD, REC R TO CP, PT L FT, L ARM EXTENDED FWD, (W OPPOSITE) FREEZE

HEAD CUES

INTRO - POINT; REC, CL, SIDE, PT; REC, CL, SIDE, PT; REC, CL, SIDE, CL;

A - LINK - WHIP TRN - FALLOWAY THROWWAY - CH3 PL L TO R - AMER SPIN - LINK RK - JIVE WALKS - THROWWAY - CH3 Hnds BEH BK - CH3 PL L TO R - AMER SPIN

B - WINDMILL TWICE - LF UNDER ARM TRN TO TURKISH TOWEL W SPIN CHASSE RT FALLOWAY ROCK - TO CHASSE BK TO BK - FC TO FC - FALLOWAY ROCK - CH PL R TO L - ROLLING OFF THE ARM - LINK ROCK

C - JIVE WALKS - CHASSE FWD - DBL WHIP TRN - FALLOWAY THROWWAY - CHICKEN WALKS

ENDING - RK BK, REC, PT; FREEZE;

PERRY'S PLACE